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18 aluff P.oJd
Co1umbh, South Carolina

· I, {.OLD L:.'JEi\!IE JE::::i:;:;s, state that SRu:;o URYC, Jr., has lcl1m:.ified himself
to rM as an tnvestl9ator, Office o~ lnv11:stigat1ons, nuclear Regulatory Coimiission,
Atlanta Field Office. J do hereby;pr~vjcie...the following statement of my own.fM!!
~111 without threat or undue influence.
\
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· J was e:n;iloyed at ·~he Sur.mer Nu~lear site dur.ing the P,trio~. C!,f 111id;~975 ti) mti:I- .•
· 1976. During thts per1od··of"tfmt I worked as 1 rod buster .and ·a cadwelder.· ·0ur. tng the maJorfty of ttie time mentioned above, I MIS doing ca~elds at the construe. tion site. The maJortty of the cadwelding I dtd was located in the cnnt1inment
··building. I also did cadweldtng in the steam turbine building. llhen I first b1·
,9an my employment at the site, I was hired an as a journeyman iron worker. A few
months later, I tool: the cert1ficat1on test to becomP. a cadl.,el:ier. A friend of
mine, J.W. HUDSON, who was a cadwl!lder at the time, helped ine get the Job as a
cadwelder. ~f./.1:,,11 :,/i1n1111Js Icws 1J11e,ppr... ~ic.c •roil 11J.>t1ter Q.~ 11Jf d Jturn,f11t1411,
ii,/,'!-.
1' I>.
After a few we~ks as a cadwelder I noticed that I seemed.to be having more bad~
welds that the other ca<ttlel ders on my crew, even though they set>med to be having thC!
same amount of blowouts on the cact.telds. On nfght on the Job. HUDSON came up to
me and made it known to me that therP. was a way I could fh the bad welds I was
having. He explained to me that I could melt number nine wfre on certain w~lds
and fill up the sleeve and then r"Ough ft up with a hanrner and chtsel and 1n most
cases the weld would pass inspection. It seemed wrong that this be done and I
asked Mm about ft. I can not recall hfs exact words. but he gave the impression
·that ft was a "trade secret". used by some cadwelders to mate bad welds look good~
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Host of the welds that went bad happened on nights that were wet, damp, or rainy.
We 111so had welds that went bad on other nights that were not wet. Typically. on
·~ a bad weld, the hot slag would run through the cadweld set up, 1nto the sleeve and
... '\:') out the bottom of the sleeve. This happened only on vertical cadwelds. Host of
~ ,, the slag ran out and there would not be enough slag 1n the sleeve ta pass inspec~~ tfon. In this case, we would check the sleeve to see 1f ft was loose. If the
sleeve was not loose and partially filled at least up to the tap hole on the
sleeve, we could not re-shot the weld and we would ff 11 ft up with number nine
tie wire. If the sl~g was below the tap hole, and not completely out of the
sleeve. we would try to re-shoot the weld by guessing on the amount of powder
1t would take to ffll up the sleeve. Ue would re-shoot the weld and ff ft did
not fill up the sleeve, we would finish filling the sleeve with number nine wire.
I would estimate that I filled approximately 30 to 40 welds with wire. By filled
. I mean ffnfsh filling the weld to the top of the sleeve. After filling the sleeve,
w.H:lunelted wire, I would take a harrmer and chisel and rough up the top of the m-tlrt:!
WJ.CJ..~ ta make ft .look like a good weld. Ta the best of my knowledge. I was not 11/J
"o7 the only cadwelder doing this on my crew. I personall)' obserYed TOMMY CRAIG,
'
~ J.W. HUDSON and KENNETH EDWARDS f111 some of their bad cadwelds the same way.
f'bst of the welds that I filled with llll!lted wire were at least two inches down
the sleeve. I used a cutting torch to 111elt the wire into the :;Jeeve. I do not
know if this acttvity was befng done on the other shifts. I think it wn, but
I am not sure a$ I have no personal knowledge of ft. I would estimate that I
may have shot up to four hundred vertical cadwelds. I am not sure o( the exa~t
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• 11 o::o1e on ny cr!• ...~11 :>" c:.:r cr!!w ::-.e:-.":.eri ~hot wP.'l.:!s for l!~ch ~ti.er. ~his ·i.u
' .. ~:t: an O!utl':O:"~ZC!~ ~ra.:tic:C!. !>ha~ \1'! wt.>:.ild C~ when WI! fOUild OIJt that OnP. ~f t.~.!
•· ere·., ..ras h-.·:fnl] t~:> r.".any b1~ ·11el:2i \liS :o ?ut the nor..o! cf a~e '·' the ere~ r~~r:ibe~·-;
• , n.J~ on the ;)Old ..l!ld who c:oulc a~!iorb the b;io ~ld agatnst his production. If t
c:rew ~er neec:!t:d a weld in a certain J•ositl~n. th~ crew r.".e:::bcr who wu sho·,tin9
welds fn thlt :iositlon would let that t11divtdual rut his n11r.-.e t"n the weld. !'I.)'
~Stfm.ltl Of 40!J C:ldwl!ldi takes fntc consideration the practiCP thilt (have just
descritt:d at::JVC!.
• • ..- .:.. ~- - · · ·
·. • ·-

In filling b•d c•ct~lds uith "'ire, 1 can recall that most of tr.~ welds tha: !.
(tiled with wfre had- a le.\'el amo.unt of s,119 betwaen,.the':'r~bar.arnl·,·leeve ... I· ·
• cin 1ho rt?c:111 ttrat'severar··cidl~elh were not even t>etween· th1f·reb&r and sleeve
·
and had ~ep Jcpressfons which were filled wtth melted wire.· ·
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I felt like 1 had to use the wire because we were not given en~~9h tfrne to cut
out and repl1ce the bad weld. Also, if I had too many bad weld!. l would have h·ar!
to been recert1ffed. If I continued to have bad welds after recertiffcatfon, J
"Ould have been taken out of cadwelding. I did n~t do thts 11W1 any 1ntc:nt to
sabota9e the plant. I had no intent to cause any hann. I just simply felt that
because of the pressure to get the Job done there was no way to get quality and
:1uantity, I. t.new that ni~er nine wire was not :;uppo~ed to bt! 1n'!lted into the
c1dweld sleeve.
Another problem cadl1elde1·s were hofn9 was with scribe 1i111rl:s. It came down froc:
the office that ff anyone left scribe 111arks off the cadwelds they would be fired.
In order to handle thts, our foreman assfyned one man out of the crew to c:hccl:
all the cadwelds we did to see ff they had the scribe marks. If the scribe mark~
had been left off, the individual t1ould put the scribe marks on the cad.1eH. This
as done at the end of the shift, afcer the ca6~elds had b~en co~~leted. Ta the
est of my knowledge 1 t seemed that only one of the serf be niarks wel"C! left off by
he cackelders. The individual assigned by the foreman would p~t the scribe mark
n the weld. On occassfon both scribe 1111rl:s were left off end later put en when
the weld was co~leted.
Another thing I wondered about was the QC personnel who helped us set up our
cadwelw,sing certification. This QC person would often give tips and training
ff he
I saw something gof113 wrong with the setup. This did not seem right
to aie .:in • felt this assfstance helped the cadwelders, to pass the certlfic~t1on.
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I was fired from the Sunrner Nuclear Plant construction site for hitting
another employee. l had taken a Porta-Power tool down into the hole and when I got
Into the hole to use the tool, I found that the tool did not have hydraulic fluid
fn it. I walked !Jack to the tool shed to get some hydraulic fluid and the tool
shed man would not 91ve li'lf! the flutd and he told me I had to b!"'1ng the tool back
so he could put the fluid in. I became so upset becau~e of this that I struck
the attendent and went back into the hole. A short tinte later. rtrJ superintend~nt
cama to get me and told 1111!! I was fired. I left the construction site. I was en~
, ployed by the Daniel Construction firm while I was at Sumner.
1 held a cou;>le of jobs from the tfnie 1 was fired until l was t.irtd again by
Daniels at the Shearon llarfs Huclea1· Phnt, at Raleigh, !:Orth taroHna. I was
hired on as a rod buster, a cadwclder and a rtgger. I was employed at the Shearon
Haris sfte for approxtmately a year and a half. W!1ile there I was fired for
ffght1ng with another employee, who was also fired. This individual had be~n
bothering ire to the point that I finally br.c;!_me upset and thre11 a t~ree pound J~.
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l 1tas suosc::Jent!.1 re-hire-;i, but tnen tncre
s .n:assbr:
the 1>h"t •nd I wos layed off'. I returned to C:t1lu~1l:ia, SC an:2 got a

currently

t111?loy~d

as

.l

di"')' wall

~~chanlc.

f'.eccntly r began to have conc:cnis about the work I did at Sur.rt~r. I r~ally beg~n
to l~ve stronq concerns when the! carth9uak~ .!~sue car.ie. up and ~:as ::-.ade.pu~ljc.
Aboat a rnonth illiO the Sunr.:er Pl.lnt\~U announced safe for earthquakes and I felt
that the cad~~ld work that J and others did mfght have so~ affect on the validity
of that det'!minatlon. 1 dfd not know who to talk to about my..concerni;. I flna\.ly
":decided to CDnt.lc:t-1 local .-fV.·stat1on •• I ta1ke~'to~«..news:d1recto'r and he referre
me to the US Attorney. l contactQd the US Attot'Tley, but d~rfng our telephone conversatfon I dfd not feel comfortable with the way he talked to me. We set up an
appointment to IR!et with an engineer present. Hts closing ren1arks werc "By the
w1y, ff you get buq>ed off en th~ way down here, It's not my responsfbflfty.•
I also tried to get some fnformatfon as to t1hether I could get protectfon under
the Witness Protection Program and he said that he would check fn to ft. Hfs remark about not be1ng responsible for my safety concerncd me and I decided not to
SC!e hfm. Just before I contacted the US Attomey, I contacted the flfrffeld l!nfted
Action to see
could help. They
to Hr. GUILD. I 111o1de contact
with Hr. r..iJJLD '4¥ff
·· II trut r dcc1 lned to fdentffy
111yself. I was P.v n ally able to make contact th Hr. BURSEY on July 22, 1982.
I subsequently
provfded hfm 'itfth
was submitted to the tluclear
Regulatory
Coll\'i'l1ssfon.
• an afffdilvft

ff~~4flHUl~lllfHXO:UUIJC~
ref~enie
~hfch

Wfth refcrcnce to the melting of nUl!lber nine wire fn cad1"1elds, I feel ft was not
restricted to two or three welders, but th~t it was a collliaon practice.

Subscribed' and

1982, at Columbia, SC.

WITNESS: _______________
RODERT r.utLD
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